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At the oiden entes of the Viatona
I knult.n adon one day,

BUt suddon My prayer wva salence,~
Ver ieardfrom the" Faraay ,

The murmur of many volces-
And a ailvery censer'a sway.

I bowed in awe, and I listned-
The deeps of my soul were satrred,

But deepest of ail was the meanIng
0f the car-cor Masic I board,

And yet t aS atiller tenusilence-
Its notes were the Il Dream of a Word."

A word that la wh pered la Heaven
Bt caunothabe head belew.

In lves on thelpsof theanugels
Where'er theirnure wings glow,

Yetonly the "DFeam of t Echo."
Ever reachos this valley of woe.

But 1know the Word and Its meaning-
I reached to iat heght that day,

Wheu prayer san k lin a silence
And my heartas s nrar atw, .

But I my not murmur the musio
Nor the Word may my lIps yet say.

But soe day far in the future,
And up froitm he dust ofhlie dead,

And out o my lips whens iechles
The mystlcal word shail b. sald,.

Toill cameIoe the atill as a Spirit,
When the soul of the Bard ias tied.

One Night's Mystery
By May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER XVIII.-CoNTINUED.
Monday morning came. The week, c'big

with fate' had arrived. fHe took the cari
bis business satisfactorily completed, and
started for home. It was only a three hour
ride to Wychcliffe. As h took hie seat and
unfolded the morning's damp piper, he wa
thinking that the crisis la bis lite had come
How would he fel this time next Monda
morning? Wouild he be mitting by Sydney's
aide somewhere on their bridal journey, hbe
lawful owner and possessor, or would Dolly
turn up and make a grand theatrical tableau
in the clurchl-and would ruin, and poverty
and disgrace be his portion for life ?

He could not read. Again and again h
tried; agala and again he failed. He gave
it up at last, and sat staring out at the wintry
picture flitting by. It was like a day cut ln
steel-clear, windless, sunless, cold. The sky
was pale gray, the earth frozen hard, ringing
like glass at every sound. The trees aetoo
up, tracing their black, sharp outlines agains
the steely air. A snow storma was pouding-
would it storm on the wedding-day?

SDolly! Dolly!' she haunted him like an
4pmportunate ghost. lier face was befor
him, ber voice in his ecars. 1 Remember!-
what had aie meant by that? He bac
laughed then; Oh! It meant that ho was to
be with ber on Wednesday night. He had
said he would, if the captain did not die.
Die! he looked of late as though he would
neyer die, as If ho had renewed bis lesse o
life.

Remember! .How ominous a gleam there
had been in ber black eyes as she said IL.
Black-eyed women are always edged tools toe
play with. Why had she ever come to
Wycheliffe'. Why had ho ever gone to that
inferanal little theatre? What would she do
on Wednesday night when ho did not come ?
Would she even waît as long as Wednesday
night? It was only three hours' ride to
Wychcliffe, and trains were running all the
time. She was not a girl to stick at a trifle,
and sb had told him ehe would not give him
up. The wedding hour was eleven. If she
took the cars Thursday morning in New
York, thore would be ample time to get to the
church in season to-

He broke off with a pang of absolute phy-
sical agony. He could see it all, that horri-
ble sickening scene. Sydney fainting, the
guesta standing horror-stricken, the old cap-
tain, bis friend, his benefactor, livid with fear
and rage, Dolly, a black-eyed Nemeses, wild
and disbevelled, in their midst, ber back hair
down, displaying ber proofs efore them ail,
pointing the finger of retribution at him,
and readIng bis letters aloud. Those fatal
letters I Spoony beyond ai ordinary
depths of poonyism, and he-he standing
pa id with g ifmt, bisi nees knock-
ing together, paralyzed, stricken dranb, Shee.-
iûh.

He set bis teeth. No !If it came to that
there should be a tragic ending that would
take he odge ofl the heepiehbus aI leat.
Re vculd provide hiraself with a pistol, load
it, carry it in hie breast pocket, and when the
awful moment came ho would thrust in his
band, hurl it forth, cry: - Woman-fiend!
bebold your work 1 uand pull the trlgger.
Thre would be a flash, a report, the wild
sîrieks of many women, and ho would fait
headlong at bis bride's feet-dead

Wychelitlel' shouted the conductor, put-
ting in is beau.

From tragical reverie Mr. Vaughan sprang
te his legs, seized his baggage, and goteut et
thie car. Thore vene man>' ha knev aI lie
depot, but no one from ithe Place, of course.

He took a hack, drove to the hotel, made
corne change in hia toilet, jumped intob is

cauk once more, and was driven to Owenson
Placei t ime for luucheon and to give an ac-
ceunt of hie stewardship.

Nothing had happeued--brighit loois and
cordial greetings mot hlm everywhere. The
captain vrung is hand s thoug1h le had
been away' a year or so. Sy'dney actually
"blushed sud looked ehyly' glad ho aee him.
Ant Char kissed is inoustache, sud Miss
Heunick gave lima eue ellrn, dusk hand, theo

l quizzical, stirical look in her ebon eyes.
' How I do bate liat girl l' ha saidi pet-

ulantly' te yd ne>', ten minutes later, vhen
the>' were aien.

'IBertie l' .Sydney cried, lu a shecked toue ;
'liste Cyrilla ! You don't mea that?'

'lYes I do-hale lier as t do the-'a
' Bertie l'
'Well, I won't Ilion; but, I detested lier

froma the frirs moment I set eyes en her,.
After you're married, Mira. Vaughan, I pro-
mise y'ou ahe sal net wear herself eut visit-
ing us. Nov, dou't put on that horrified face,
ais. You'ye known well enoughi I didn't like
hor all along.'

' But why'?' persistedl Miss Owenson. ' J
'think she's lovely'. Wlhy don't you like her ?
She's nover clone anything to you.'

'01hne, of course not, sud wouldn't either
if she got a chance!l' sys Bertie, sarcasti-
cailly. 'Wl>' dont you like a tend or a
snake when you meet one? A little green
snaike is pretty to look at, and never did any
one any harm. Wby do we take antipa.
thies to people at sight ?

I do not like you, Doctor Fe11:
The reason why, I cannot tell.'"

'I feel, Doctor FeU, towards her. I could
see her bow-strung and calt into the Bospho.
rus by two of my blackest Nubhans, with ail
the pleasure in my life 1

Then there le silence-horrified onSydney's
part, ruminative on Mr. Vaughan's.

'And so everything's lovely, Syd?' he says,
after a moment. -1Nothing's happened 7
e The feast la set, the guests are met, ail cor-
rect and duly.'

1 What could happen?' aka Sydney, gayly.
0f course overything la correct. Except the

wathOr,' adds the bride elect glancing ap-

TUE TRUE WITNESM AND CTHOLIC CIRONIOLE.
preheaalvoly out af tho vlndow; 'tbat'u Cali
and namablo onougli ovin for tho lautcm
November. By-tho.by, It' a dismal mont
to be narried in, Bortie.!

' la I ?1But there will be so much sua
ashine in Our hoarts that we willnover see th
weather. You didn't think I vs 0 pootica
ais, did you? Honestiy, though, If we a
married on Thursda'y morning, l'il do m
boat to make you happy.'

If la about.-the neust approach ta a tendo
speech this ardent bridegroom bas ever go
and Sydney laughu at th, but with a htti
tremble ln ber voice.

1 Ifwe are married?' What an odd thin
te say Bertiet

'Oh! woll, one never knows-one may di
any day. & In the midst of life we are i
death, and all that. One neyer la certain e
anything in this uncertain world.'

Sh. looke at him ln wonder as he make
this cheerful and brlde-graom-like speech.
He l lying back ln an easy-chalr, bis leg
outstretchuui, a hand thruet in % ah trouse
pocket, a dismal look on his face that suit
lis dismal words. He la thinking of Dolly.

8 Would you care much, Syd,' he goes on
looking ont of the window at the dreary gray
neus of the dull day, not at her wonderinj
face, '0If you lest me? You're not ln lov
with me I know-no more am '-' I with you
l on bis lips, and ho barely catches It i
time-.tno more do 1 expect It aust yet; bu
we've been jolly good friends and comrade
ail our lives-quite like brother and sister;
and-vould you ho sorry If anything hap
pened, Syd?

She comes close to him, Iaying timi
I band on hie shoulder, and looking down a
ghis moody face.
i ' I don't know wkat you men, Bertie
d If anything happened to stop our marriage, l
,' lt?7'
d 1'Yes. It'a only a suppositions case, o

couse, but wold you l
. d'on know 1 would.' she answers. ' 1-
y I am not ln love with you, as you say, bu
r indeed, Borie, I do mean te ho a lovingr wife, and make you happy. I would bedread.
Y fully sorry If nything happened to break of
u our marrlage now. I really believe papa
' would die of the disappointment.'

l 'Always papal'
e He aits erect hastily, for just at that mo

e ment enter Mise lendrick, and all the softe
y sentiments take unto themselves wings and
n fly at sight of her deriding black eyes.
y All the miner details of the Important
g event are mapped out by this time.' Cyrilla
d Mamie and Susie Sunderland are te support

the bride through the ceremonial,-she thinks
she caon survive with only three bridesmaids
Harry Sunderland le te b. beat man. Groom
u and groomeman are to meet bride and brides-

maids at St. Phillips, ai éleven A. m., sharp.
The nuptial knot tied, they are te return te
the paternal mansion-then breakfast, toasta,
speeches, good wishes, etc. A very large
company are bidden. Then the bridai tour
due south, and unalloyed blies for the rest of

f their natural lives!
The snow-storm still threatens, but has net

begun te fal, when at ten o'clock Bertie re-
turns te bis hotel. AIl Tuesday it darkens
and lowers, and glooms, and the wild wind
blows from a stormy quarter, but still the im-
pending stormholdseup. It wili beoa heavy
fall when it comeo, sud the world will wear
Its chilliest nuptial robe te do honor te Syd.
ney's bridai One step for his own protec-
tion Bertie bas taken. On Monday night ho
wrote a brief note te Dolly, informing ler
that the wedding had been postponed a
week. That would throw her off the track
be fondly hoped. If he could have seau the
bitter unbelievinug smle with which Miss De
Courcy perused it, his confidence in hie own
diplomacy might have been shaken.

On Wednesday morning the long threaten-
ing storm began. The teathery now came
down in great, white, whirling flakes-down,
down, softly, steadily, ceaselessly. No wind
blew, the bitter cold had changed te softness,
and in two heure ail the world was wrapped
in a soft, soundless, ghostly carpet of white.

'Oh i'sighs bydney, as she flatters from
room to room uand looks wistfully out, r how
sorry am. I did s owant to-morrow fine.'

'Superstitiou child IWhat's the odds?'
says Mr. Vaughan ; 'though the snow were
piled monutains high, though the awful aval-
anche that deetroyed that rash young man,
Exelsior, threatened,sttîl vould your devoted
Bertie be there.'

. Well, I wisli the sun would shine,' per-
sists the bride. 1 You may say what you
pleae, but a stormy wedding-day I un-
lucky!l'

& My child, I am saying nothing. And I
am perfectly confident the sun will shine.
It will show itself out before oveningat this
rate. They can't have such a stock on hand
up there,' says Bertie consolingly.

Bertie I right. AIl day long it fall,
soundlessly and thickly, then as evening ap-
proaches it lightens and ceases. The air
turns crisp and cold, tue stars come ont, the
wind veers round into a propitious quarter,
and the sun will shine upon Sydney's wed-
ding.

The Misses Sunderland are here, Bertie,
Cyrillla, Sydaey-this last evening. Tney
have music, and waltzes in a small way over
the carpet. Down ln the dinin-oom the
marriage feat le sot out, silver and glss
miakiug a bravoekhw under the lampe. Cold
wite cakes glisten, cut floyers in frosty
epergnes are everywhiere I Up lu eue ef the
spore rooma the bridaI dresuad vail, wreath',
glovea, aud elippers, le pale and wraith-llke
lu the starry dusk.

.At teu o'clock Mr. Vaughanu arises, mnkesa
his adieus, doua hie overcoat, cap and gloves',
sud departs. Sydnuey escorta hlm ta the.
door. How white and still ail the snowy
world below, hoy golden and biue all the
shining world above I How tranquil, howy
beautifui heaven sud earthb

'i amn se glad it will b, fine,' sh.esys, witli
a little fluîttering breath.

He bends above hor, a amile, almost fend
on hie face. •,

' Good-by, aie,' he says. 'After to-morrow.
thore will be ne moregood-bye.' ..

Thien heois gene. Sho'watchies him luthe,
starlight along the snowy path. Once he
turnesud vaves hie hand to lier, that smile
atill lingering en hie lips. Se ta ber dresas'
for many' au after year, Berti, Vaughian
cernes back le her. -

He lias disappeared, sud Sydney, silent sud
thoughtful, goes back. Bertie tramps on bis
road, withi only eue thought la his mind.
Dollyhs ot come-will ahe ceme te-mer-
roev? He takes the short-cnt to the town-
the path that Sydney affects, which 9'gives'
along the higligliffs above the ses. Al
black and mysterious that great sea lies down
vonder under te stars its soft-coaseless whie-
perig was sounding on the sands. Ho bas
reached Wychcliffe, the highest point, with-
out meeting a creature, and it ls just here
from bebind the rock that a dark figure Mtarts
up ln hie path, and a ster voice cries:

Stay!

CHAPTER XIX.
"TEI GUEOTS ARE MET.'

CYRILLA le finishing 'ECome Haste to the
Wedding,' in ten pages of wild variations,
driving the old-fasbioned tune distracted ;
and aie rises from the piano as Sydney enters.

d Atalghto the brides thou tl lttie lool
of ah. lauglis '
h &My solemna Sydney i what bas ho boesay

Ing to you s heart.breaking that you shoul
m- wear tbat forlorn look Il
o 'Do I look forlorn ?' returni Ma Owen
l, son. &Idont feel so, I cmatellyou. Papa
ue do you know wo are going to have a fine da
y to-morrow, after all, and I am so glad.

,And I am glad of anything that make
eW my little girl glad,' says papa wihl loving
t, eyes. *9Now young ladies ail, which do yo
e propose, to make a night of lt here, and go t

church to.morrow as yellow as lemons, or tr
g the early-to-bed and early-to.rise prIncipl

Bertive ws advocating the other day 'P
ie 'To bed I to bed I' exclaims Miss Hendrick

n a I for one don't expect tosloep a wink; itéi
of the first time i ever was bridesmabd ln my

life. Shallyou, Syd?
9 'I hope so, at leat,' laughs Sydney . 1

. don't want to look as yellow as a lemon, to
g morrow. Mamie, dear, iifas your tum to look
r solemn-what la It about?'
s For the elder Misa uSnderlanudlà staring l
. rather a dreary way at the fire, and saying
D, nothing .
- i lknow I' cries that malichous elf, her
g younger 8steh, triumphantly.
e Miss Hendrick's lat r. m6rk has upset ler
' This ba the third time she as bea a brides
n maid ; and three tmes a bridesmald never a
t bride, you know. Sho la thinking how the
s celebrated and fascinating Miss Dolly De
; Courcy had stolen from ber the fickle affec
- tions of Ben-

iSusie!' cries Misa eamie ln an awfut
Id voice, and Susie, the Irrepressible, shouts with
t laughter, and stops. Miss Hendrick laugie a

quiet laugh toherself, too. Truly Wycbcliffe
e. well rid, ah. thinks, of that small destroy
a Ing angel Delly De Courcy.

& Good-night, Syd-dear old Syd-our Syd,
f no more!' exclaims SuSi. Sunderland, fling-

ing her arms around the neck of the bride-
- ln that sort of hug known to bears and
t achool-girls. •This time to-morrow-oh
g dismal to think of-it wil be Mrs. Bertie
- Vaughan.'1
f &'Good-night, Syd-good-night, Sydney, re-
a peat Cyrilla and Mamie, each with a tess ve

boent embrace.
'Cood-night, Sydney, love,' says mamma

- coming last of all. a'Try and sleep well-
r it's very trying to the eyesight not to sleop
I well. I recollect I didn't sleep a wink the

night before I was married-you remember,
t Reginald?'

, How should I reMember?' growls Regi-
r nald. 1I am sure I wasn't there?' Whereat
t the girls alt laugh.
. # Well, I didu't,' says Aunt Char, 'and my
Seyeas wee as ruiedas a ferret's next day.'

.And lest yours should be as red as a fer-
ret's to-morrow, suppose you be off to bed at
once. -Good-night, young ladies,' says the old
sallor with hIs grandest bow. ' I wish you all
pleasant dreams, and a speedy coming of
your brida! eve.>

They are ail gone and Sydney stands alone
Iy her father'a side. He puts his arm about
her and toks anxiously down ln her face.

' ouare happy, Sydney?' ho aska- really
and truly happy'

She lifts her amiling face and fair serene
eyes.

& Really and truly, papa-quite, quite
happy.'

' God bless my little daughter2
Ho holds her to bina a moment, and lets

ber go. And Sydney rune to er room, that
emile still onlier lips and in her eyes.

The red glow of the firelight fille the room.
$he turs low her light and goes to the win-
dow, to make sure. of the weather. Yes,
there are the stars, a countless host, studding
that illimitable, blue domo. Something in
their glittering tremulous lovelines holds
ber there, and she stands and gazes. And
then Bertie's words come strangely back to
her as if some soundless voice had spoken :
' One never knows-we may die any day. In
the nildat of lift we are in death.'

She bas heard many times the grand,
soleun words, spoken nine hundred years
ago, by the saintly lips of the Monk of St.
Gall's-on the lips of ail mankind since; but
they have noyer held the meaning to her they
hold now. Yes, life with all its hopes and
plans, its births and bridals, le like a half-
told tale at best. Suddenly, when the story
ls at its brightest and fulleet, thei rail thread
snaps, and Time is at an end and Eternity
begins.

''What la this passing senne?
A peevish A pril day!

AIliLti, suin. a littie ramn,
And thn nigt seepsacross the plain,

And all t1ilngs pass away."
Ail thinge but the good works humbly doue,
the duties cheerfully fulfilled, the crosses
patiently borne-everythingelse life bas held,
lost-these alone to plead for us in that awfl
dies irir.

She draws the curtain and turns away, her
thoughts sweet and solemn, but not sad.
Half an hour later, ber fair hair faling loose
over ler pillow, a wondrously fair sight, in
the ros e-siue of the fire she lie sleeping like
a tlred dhild.

The sun is shining, filling her room with
its early morning glory, when she awakes,
and some one is standing by her bedside
smiling down upon her. Itis Cyrilla.

' Laziest of brides,' is Mise Bendrick se
greeting, 'gel up. Look aI that clock and
binai for yourself.

Sydney' looks-it is nearly' eight.
'I, she.says, 'di a stified gape, :that

is a very good leur, len't itl?'
TIen eh. is silent, sud as it flashes boch

upon her liat thia is hem wedding day, lier
heart for a moment seoims ho stand still. She
sits up in led, throwas ber urrms around lier
friend's unek, draws clown her tac, sud kisses
it.

·Dear oldl C>' 1' she soa, 'vwhat good
friends va have alvays been. I hiope-ohi I
I hope te-day may nover make an>' difference
betweeni ns.'

' It viii make a great ceai of~ differenice,'
responde matter-of-fact Miss Hendrick. 'Mn.
Vaughan detests me with a cordiality' worthy'
s better cause. Well, perhaps lie lias some
reason,'anud Cyrilla laughis.

'BResson ?' Sydlney looke puzzled. ' What

' Nover mind-you dean little innocent, itl
lsn't well for yeu ho know teo much. But,
be ssuredl of tis-ioweveîr friendly' Miss
Owenson may have been te lien vagabond
friend, Mrns. Vaughan vill keep hier civilly' at
anus length .

'OCy ! as li cogid ever chiango te you.'
' Ah! v ait,' blute Cyrilia darkiy ; 'vwives

sud maidens are two different enders oft
beings. You will see with Bertie Vaughan's
eyes and thing with hie thoughts, before you
are lis wife three months. It is one of
the fixed laws of nature, as immutable as the
stars!',

cIf I wer%'three years-three centuries his
wife,' cried Miss Owonson with helghtened
colo, I would still be yoar friend, as
etrongly and as firmly as I am to-day.'

1 Well' Miss Hendrick res ponds, heaving a
profound sigh,'I hope so, Im sure. I told
you at school I had a firm conviction I would
one day make strong claims upon tat friend-
ship, and I have it yet. It I am ever In
trouble, friendless and cast out, I shall remind
you of this promise. Now get up, do, and
dress yoursolf, and nome and have some

kfé aosnd a rolto nSeo u for theotrjIO9
ordi.1"a°h.uld not" b.o sflprised if M
Vaughan wero bracing bis trembling nervet

,d with a petite per of the trougest fire-water
Ila WychcUffo at this moment.'

Sydney bas ler bath, knots up her hair
, throv os a dressing-gown, thruats ler fee

Into ilippers, and runs downstair. It la
nine o'clock now. In two hours precisely

Sahe will be standing at the altar.
g From this moment aIl I fuse and haste
u bile and confusion. A hasty cup of strong
o coffee la wallowed ail around ; esting la but
y a pretext with these excited maidens, then
e theyascurry off te theirrooims. l his, Cap

tain Owenan is aaking the moat elaborat
toliet man ever made; he began at eight and

s will propably not get through until eleven.
y For the i tfir lime in two years he is going tc

church. Sydney finda the hair dresser avait.
I lng her, and places herself under his bands
. It I a lengthy operation. When It la ove
k the maid who la to robe her for the a crific

approaches and leada ler off. One by on
n they are on, dress, slippers, veli, wreath, neck-

lace, gloves. As in a dresan she site ou
stand, wondering 1 if I be I.' She eau fancy

r the pains Bertie la taking over hie wedding
toilet, so fastidious and difficult as h la at ail
times, and she smiles to herself. Thon she

. glances at the clock-twenty minutes o
eleven.

e Look at yourself, miss,' says the girl with
a pleased simper. 'I don't believe you have

. looked yet.'
She scarcely bas, but she does now. She

l almost starts; ae utters a faint, delighted
exclamation.Caon thisibeSydney Owenson?

aIis radiant vision lu silvery vwie, ih ah
that gold hair cored so elaborately in this
trailing splendr of shImmering silk, and
pearls, and lace, and orange blosom I1Thon
the door opens and three bridesmaids come
In.

'Ohl'
It is a long-drawn breathless aspiration

! from ail threc at once. They stand and sur-
vey the bride from head to foot.

' Oh! don't you look scrumptious!' cries
Susie Sanderland, dancing a little ecstatic
jig around the bride, 9'Shoudn't I love to be
a bride and look like that!'

They are all three In palest pink 1 rose is
Cyrilla's color, and fortunately suite the Sun-
derland sisters. In palest pink, with golden
lockets, the bridegroom's gift, on their necks
and blush roses in their hair.

' You really look lovely, Syd,' says Mamie
Sunderland, %ith a small, envious sigh. 'I
always knew i'eing married was becoming to
almost everybody, but it becomes you better
than any one I ever saw. Your dress lsex-
quisite.'

; And don't se wish Ben Ward would ask
her to put on such a one and come to church
with him" Psays SuBie, inas atage 'aside.'

The door opens again; this time Il is
mamma, brave lu pearl satin, a diainond
breast-pin and point-lace cap.

' Will I do mamma?' the bride asks, hold-
ing up her face to be kissed.

'Yes, you look very well,' says mamma,
critically. 'White silk is a trying thing to
most complexions, but then fair people with
a color can wear almost anything. I could
myself when I was s girl. Everybody said I
looked remarkably well the night I was mar-
ried. I prefer a gaslight marriage myself-
it's more imposing, but your papa would have
the morning and the church. It's more
English I suppose.'

Again a tap at the door-this time papa,
looking stately and grand, an ' officer and a
gentleman 'every Inch.

àReady, young ladies? -ready, Sydney?'
he asks, bis watch in bis hand, 'the carriage
is at the door, and it is only five minutes to
eleven. W% shallo e precisely ton minutes
lae?'

&Ohwhere are the wraps! cry al, and a
universeal rush la made. Dazzling sunshine
streams over everything, but it is the last
week of November, and the air la iced ac-
cordingly. Wraps are found and thrown on,
and all troop down-stairs with a joyous tu-
mult of laughter and talk, and pile into the
two carriages waiting there. Captain Owen-
son, Sydney and Cyrilla Hendrick in the firat,
mamma and the Misses Sunderland in the
other.

i What a perfect day !' Sydney exultantly
cries; isunshine everywhere and the snow
sparkling as it it had buen painted and

varnished. It is a good omen-this beaveuly
day.

' I wish it were not so trying to the eyes,
t ough. said ber father; mine ave been
blinking lu ils dazzie and raiuing tear-tl,
ouly tears that are to b sohed ait your wed-
ding, Sydney'

Sydney sailes and nettles ier and in hie.
There is auterval of silence-then they are
in Wychcliffe. And now the little bride's
heart begins t leat fast. There is the chiurch
-a flock of the town street Arabs around the
gate-theour lias corne.

They stop. Can Bertie and Harry have
walked ? Theirs are the only carriages wait-
ing. The girls fling off their loose wraps, the
door Ie opened and the captain handed out.
A red carpet is laid to the church door-upon
it the bride steps and takea ber father's arm.
The Misses Sunderland and Miss Hendrick
follow ; mamma salis alongin their wake, and
îhe bridaI cortege sveeps inte the church'.

There iesa miel before Sydnef's oyes, a dull
roaring in ber eare ; lier heart beats ns if ith
would suffocate bon. She la dimly' conscious
that the -lunch is ver>' fnul et people, sud
fhat lb.>' are ail staring ah hon. TIen--se.
neyer afterwvard knows hov il le-.but a
clenche et ice-vater seoe te go over ber, aill
palpitation passes away', all tremor, ail shy-
ness-she feels suddenly coldl sud stll, sud
the bridegreom is not here i

They' are standing sien.e atlthe sitar rails,
lier father, her bridesmaids, berelf, sud-no
one oes. Bertle and Harry Suindenlandl wereo
to le hero before them, lut neither Bertie norn
Harry lias cerne.

Her father-it le ber final thought-her
prend, sensitive, iuvalid old fathei'. Ru bas
turned livid lu the firet shok ofrealizing theo
affront put upou lima-he bas turned purple
nov, a fine imperial purple. Then, ne the
vestry door opens sud the parsen lu bis sur-
plice appears, changes le ashen polo again.
The Reveu'end Mn. .Sylvester beckons hlm
aside sud sys lin avwisper:•

'This is ver>' awkward, captan-it ta a
quarter past eleven. Scoehing las dined
the. bridegroom.'

Awkvard! A mild way of putting it, cer-
tainly. There stands the bride-there stands
the bridesmalde ln a blank group, there sit ail
the gaping people, dead silent, breathless, a
dawning sile on two or thre, faces. .

Here he is-hre is lthe parson; but was
ever such a thing heard of before in ail the
annals of bridais ?-the bridegroom ls late I

To her dying day, it seems to Sydneyas she
stands there, she will never recall teis mo-
ment without turning sick and scarlet with
pain and shame. Sheis as whiteas the drese
she wears, she stands looking straight before
her sandeeing nothing. So they remain a
petrified group, while one, two, three, four,
five minutes tick off. No one seems to know
what to do, they just stand and look blanklyi
before them. Then the captais pulls out his
watch, his hand shaking as though paley-
stricken i it is twenty minutes past eleven.1

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-i
ally adulterated as is cocoa. This article in1
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-1
mended by the highest medical authority asi
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-1
rage, and Is stronglyrecommended to al as1
an article that will tone and stimulate thei
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prizei
modal Rock Cocoa la the only article ln Our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to whIch
these articles are all submitted by the Govern-4
ment analylit, and la certified by him to be
pure, and to contain np starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of thedeliterions Ingreldeuts com-
monly used to adulterate Cocos. When buy-
ing be particular and secure "Rowntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of Idrger profits, il-Q

.

1

undone with such disastrous consequences
that two bousehold dignitaries were cou-
strained te hurry forward from their cus-
tomary places of discreet retirement and en-
velop the lovely gymnast with tle shaws
ad other wraps which her mischance re-
quired."

AxoNO BoDILY ANNOYNOEs easy te geln-id
of snce the introduction of MiLd or bMai-
saA, are nausea, heartburn, furred longue, bit-
ter taste in the mouth and offensivebreaov.
This pleasant and popular remedyremos
then ail; For excess in eatlngatm drvnkeng,
It le most valuable, as It immedlately rem ye
the irritation and acldity of the omaci,
eold by aU Ohemist,

1 1 -------------- m--
gAu ho puta It back thero la a mnddom uound

and buatie at the door. nI atar, ail ojus
à turc, all hoarts boat quick. A rpan enters%
r one man, one ouly-not the bridegroom. It

la Harry Sunderland.
, Ho la pale, his eyes look excited, ho strides
t up tu where they stand, heedless ct the star-
s ing congregation, and addressed himelf to

the father of the bride.
' Hun't Vaughan come ?' ho asks in a

ioarse, breathless sort of vole.
' He s not hore,' the parson answers.

t Th power ef speech It seems bas left Cap-
tain Owenson.

'Then In Heaven's name where can ho
.h ? the young man cries. 4He la not at the

1 hotel-he never was there all night. No
one knows aùything of him. He left yester-
day afttrnoon and has never been seen since.'

- In the same hoarse, brcathlesa voice, ho
. says ail this, staring blankly in the clergy-
r man'@ face.
e ' 1 walted and walted, hoping ho would
e corne,' ho goes on.
- 'I sent messengers in seaich of him. No
r oneb as ua him, no one-F

' 'Papa!' Sydney abrieks. She springs for-
ward, not a second toc aon, and reel as her

l father falls headlong into her extended arma.
Harry Sunderland catching hm before both

Thon a scene of direst confusion begins,
the cries of women, the ru.hing of many feet,
the sounds of wild weeping, the excited cla-
mor of many tongues. In the midat of it all
the rector speaks :

'Carry him Into the vestry,' he says, and
young Sunderland obes. Like a dead man

1 the eld saler les ln bie arma. la ha dead?
His doom has been long ago prononneed-a
asudden shock may kill him at any moment.
Surely ho lias hd ahock enough now.

8 Fly for a doctor t' says Or. Sylvester.
Sunderland places lis burden upon a bench

and goes. Sydney, sinking on her knees by
his aide, recelves her father's head in her
arma. She does not speak, she makes no
outcry, she la the.color of death, and ber eyes
are black with terror, but she la perfectly
still. Her mother, in the grasp of Cyrilla
Hendrick, la in violent hysterics; the Sunder-
land girls stand near, sobbing uncontrollably.
Sydney alone looks downIn iner father's
corpse-like face and is still.

It may b. a moment, it may be an hour,
she does not know when the doctor comes.
She does not quit her post as he makes his
examination; it seems te ber she hardly
lives or feels as he searches puise and heart,
and pronounces it not death, but a death-like
faint. Then remedies of all kinda are tried.
Svdney le told te arise, and mechaically
obeys. She stands beside her father, heedless
of everything eise that goes on, forgetfuil of
everything else that bas happened, and
watches the slow return te lif. Slow, but
he does return, there le a struggle, a qulver of
ail the limbs, a gasping breath or two, and ho
opens his eyes. He la bewildered at first.-
ho looks wildly around.

'Sydney P'
Papa, darling, iere!' She fails on her

knees beside him again, takes his head in her
arma, and kisses him soltly .

9 Something ias happened ?' ho aks in.the
same vacant way.

1 What was it? Oh, I know!' A spasm of
agony distorts lis face. & Bertie.'

9 Harry la going to try and find him.
Don't think of Bertie now, papa. Cao you ait
up? We are going to take you home.'

'Yes, home-home!' ho makes answer,
brokenly. 1'There will be no marrying or
giving in marriage to-day. Oh, my little
dauighter.'

They raise him up, Harry Sunderland on
one side, the doctor on the other, and bear
hilm between them te the carriage. He came
bere this morning a fine, upright, grand old
gentleman, he goes marked for death, unable
te stand alone. The doctor follows him in,
and site beside him ; thon Sydney, Henry
Sunderland helps to hers, Mrs. Owenson still
sobbiag wildly, and finally Miss Hendrick.

9 You had better get into my sleigh, girls,'
he has said te his isters ; &it l at the gate.
They want no strangers at Owenson Place ta-
day. You can drive yourself and Sue,
Marmie.'

They assent and go. The young fellow re-
turns ta the first carriage and looka with com-
passionate eyes at Sydney.

' I am going in search of Bertie,' h says.
1 viii fînd hlm if ha jesailve.'1

c Sh bend lier hed andthe catriage starts.
They go slowly-it takes all the doctore
strength te uîphold the atricken man. The
other carrlto uispat the house before them,
and Mrs. Owenson and Cyrilla stand at the
door.

' Oh, Reginald,' Mrs. Owenson cries, with a
wild flood of teas.

He neither seems te see nor hear her.
Perkims and the doctor carry him up stairs to
his bedroon, take off ail those brave wedding
garments, which will serve for his abroud,
and lay him on the bed from which he will
never rise.

ler chamber the unwedded bridep rte-
meving with rapid bande veil, wreatb, poarîs,
robe. There are no tears in ber eyes; ahe
has shed none, she ceps that pale, cold calm
through ail. The clock strikes one as she
throws on her dressing-gown and hurries to
her father's bedside. And where in the
world of the living or theoworld of the. dead is
B3ertie Vaughan ?

(To bie Continued.)

A victim of domestlo infelicity', who is in
the. habit et dreaminig, should never go toe
sleep in church. A congregatien near
Tewsontown was somewhat startled lsast
Sunday when a venerable member excitedly
yelled, 1a Her. nov I drop that skillot, old

vwoman 1"

REMEDY FOR HARD TIMES-.

Stop speuding so much on fine clothes, richi
food and stylo. Buy good, healthy food,
cheaper and botter clothing ; get mere reali
and substantial things of life every way, sud
especial]y stop th. foolish habit of running
after expeusive and qackr doctors or using so0
muchi cf the vile humbug medicine that does
you only harm, and makhes the proprietors
rich, but put your trust in the greatest of aIll
simple, pur. remedies, Hep Bittera, that cures
alwna at a trifling cost, and yeu will see.
better times and good health. Try it once.
Road ef it ln another column.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
The total amount thus far exponded na the

Catholic University of Sydney, Australia, I1150,000 dollars.
ln the eloction of a Counsllor ofState the

Catholic eof Fribourg, Switserland, bave been
successful despite a vigorous opposition.

The Earliof enmare le the firt Catbolic
mince the time of Henry VIII. who has been
appointed Lord Clhamberlain of the Royal
Rlousehold.

The fanons school attached to the Monas.
tery ofEinseideln, was never in a more prol.
perous condition than the present time. Not
long aince upwards of 100 applicants were
denied admIssIon owing to the crowded cau.
dition of the institution.

At the Engllh College, Valladolid, Spaial
Mass sla ung every Saturday by the atudents
as an act of reparation to the Blessed Virgin
for the insulte offered her by fanatical English
soldiers, who draggod ler image through the
streets of clty three hundred years ago.

By a majority cf twolve against nine the
Ilunicipal Conucil of Ardennes have resolved
on the expulsion of the Brothersof the Chris.
tian Schools. A favorable report had been
made by the Mayor of the Brothers' work in
the schools, but the majorit) were doteronned
to expel them and could net be moved.

The ladies of Quebec lntend to preseut the
members of the Quebec section of ex-Pontifi.
cal Zouaves with a handsome flag worked by
the Grey Nuns, and valued at about $100
The flag will be blessed on Sunday next
at 5 p.m. by bis Lordship the A rchbishcp,
and aftervards banded over to the Zonaves

During the year 1878,185 missionariee died
for our boly faith. The largestnumber came
from the Society of Jesus, and the prieste of
the Foreigu Missions, thon the Fathersof the
Congregation cf the Holy G boat and the Lai.
arists. Twenty-nine were natives of France.
They shed their blood la China, Japan, Indis
and Africa.

His Eminence Cardinal Guibert, Arc.
bishop of Paris, has addressed a letter te the
ciergy under bis charge, ln which ho Intimate
that the title of the Catholic University of
Parla" hasbeen changed te that of the a Catho.
lic Institute," and aqks for the contributionset
the faithful to its support. Pere Regis, Su-
perior of the Trappiste, died suddenly on
Monday.

The Rome correspondent cf La Cmhli.ü,tion
writes:-Tle project o mdifications te be
made ln the May Law bas just been ebrmit-
ted te the Holy Father, who ie now engaged
in examining them. Upon certain peints the
concessions made by the German Government
are rather important. But on the whole the
project does net contain sufficient guaranteei
te enable the Holy See to accept it.

An account appears lin the Irish Journal of
another apparition baving taken placent Cap.
pinruah, within four and a half miles of Mary-
borough, Iu Queen's County. Visions of the
Bleased Virgin are said to bave been seen, and
beautiful lights ascending from the altars of
the litte country cburch. A number of peo-
ple have visited the place, and several per-
sons allege that they have seen visions.

The Bindoo Patrio, a native paper, says -
-" The Marquis of Ripon is distinguishied by
a high conscientiousnesas, which is evident
from the tact of his change of faith. A no-
ble and public man lu his position would net
have changed bis ancestral religion if he had
net been umoved by high conscientious bcru-
ries. As a conscientlous man lie will not'
fail te do justice to the poor and dumb mil-
lions of Indîa."

It a a strange circumstance that the French
Government should dare, and be allowed, to
persecute the Church in a country where
nearly the entire population profeps teobe
Catholics. The exact statistics of the reli-
gious bodies, according te the last census, are:
Catholico, 35,387,703; Cailnists, 467,531 ;
Lutherauis, 80,117; other Protestant sects, 33-
119; Jews, 49,439; other non-Christians,
3,071 ; belonging te ne C.urch, 81,921.
It will thus be seen that whilst the
Catholica number so many millions ail the
non-Catholies combined only reach the figure
of 715,108.

The monks of La Grande Chartreuse are
said t be likely to seek a local habitation in
the north of Ireland, ln consequence of the
law obliging te religionsorders te secure
Stat athboi zation. The historic coma munit>'
will carry with them the mystery and mauu-
facture of that exqulaite liqueur for which
every amateur of the table has, same lime or
other, thanked the Brotherbood of St. Bruno.
This liqueur, of which they have guarded the
secret se long and so closely, brings the order
an annual revenue of many millions of franco,
almost ail of which is laid out in benefactions,
the rule of the fraternity being extremely ans-
tere.

That the appointment of a Catholie Gover-
nor-General of India should arouse the hostile
criticism cf the fanatics is not a matter of sur-
prise. Lord Oranmone and Browne-that
tenderly concientious nobleman who recent-
ly refused te sit down at tabIl with Cardinal
Manning atIa banquet, las of course "earnestly
sud solemnly"' protested against the splendid
post being held b>' a Catholic, vhile b. admits
that "he Marquis us 10 every va>' an honora.
ble man sudsa good member of society'." Some
Scotchimen have similarly doclared that they'
are "Irritated" b>' tie Queen's selections of
ber Indian Viceroy': but we are glad to ob-
serve that a body cf Methodists, true to th-ir
traditions of religiuse liberty, rejected by a
large msjority a proposal to censure the Gov-
ernuent whiich had entrusted to the ex-Grand
Master ef th. freemasons sn magnificent sud
responsible a position.-Liverpool Cathohec
Timnes.

Queen Victoria hield a drawing-room on
lbe lith of May'. Tii. occasion, acording
te the Londen Nes vas the subject cf
much searching sud palpitation et honrt.
" Every nobleman or gentleman krneels, withi
a face as solemn s thoughi be vere about te
s>' bis prayere. Every' lady makes a
*'cheese' as though lion salvotion dependled on
ils curdling. Npw, liese gymnastic fonts
are net, and cannot lu the nature ef tings b,
always pertormed with oeither grace or safety.
Even on the very' latest occasion whien the
Queen's Majesty' was pleased te delight the
privileged classes vwith a pageant et this sort,
son.ething la a highorn lady's drese came


